In Brief

Cranberries! Cranberries! Cranberries!
Flint of the season Comes In and Off.
You should try some with a first class cranberry & chutney.
We will gladly guide you to your cranberry, Central Meet. Yest. To buy a watch, a jewely or a splendid vegetable, who will save you money.

Kicking?

Given once, many a false notion with such doughty Photon for a few days at least.
Markitnight that will turn the rain, sad to say his library
Sanitary is still the line you are starting now for inspection at Miss Meiners.

Buy your cakes and oranges, and a complete and well selected line of the
New York Racket Store.

Best Drugs in the Market

with the following words.

New Line of Trusses just In

Men's Heavy Shoo $3.35 to 5.75.
Men's Fine Shoo $5.90 to $17.50.
Shoe's Shoo $2.90 to 5.30.
Men's Hats $1.75 to 2.30.

We have a Full Line of Ladies Shirt Waists in all Colors.
We also have Outing Flannels, Shirring, Dressing, Long Shirt Waist Sets, Ladies' Neck'la e, etc.

E. WALL & WHILLIP

F高的prising me. But it is certain that the moment your eyes go to Davidson the Jeweler.
As soon as he took his hand in his pocket and brought out a long. short piece of something, he exclaimed:

Good Weight

F. MacFarland Meat Co., COTTAGE GROVE.

Mr. James Hemenway, Ag't.

James Hemenway,

The Northern Pacific have recently established an agency in our city with Mr. James Hemenway as agent. Call on us to write him in regard to tickets to all Eastern points.


This is why the present generation of farmers is being continually hammered by the republicans, and it is in a deep and deep into the wood of national prosperity.

Dewey should have had his

"Herschel" (to command) to go on a sudden mission to New York and Washington thrones.

To whom we may order. who is never to be fed.

A 35-1/2 green Astoria gas much for the price, good order, New York Racket Store.

Eskil and Brodersen are agents for the Crescent Oliver Chilled and Best Flows and extra.

Ricky will take wood and all kinds of produce in exchange for Photos.

Parties wishing ice cream or ice for Sunday, go to the M. C. C. Bakery.

Ricky is a true blue, and he doesn't mind working for the people.

To these, and see the best price, fall and winter hats, just arrived at Miss Meiners.

Eskil and Brodersen are agents for the Crescent Oliver Chilled and Best Flows and extra.

For your want a clock shop, looking store or shop estate go to F. B. Pinnell.

White blankets at Eskil and Brodersen, all lines of not too, 50c to 1.00.

F. B. Pinnell has his new line of blankets in, go and see them you may be certain that they are beautiful.

Pink ribbon bangles, very choice at Cornering &.

IT IS HERE!

The Largest Stock in South Land

No.

Shell and Iron Hand-Woven pictures, Tubercle Pump, Pipe and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

Guns and Assassination, Stendel Wagon, Cotton Clipper, Harrows, Etc. For Farmers Supplies, the only house South of Portland. Give as a call.